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Frosh Sponsor College Hop CampusChestDrive lnter-FraternityCouncii M ove

To Be Held on Saturday Nite To be Staged From
October 16 to 23

Dance to Add to Social \
Activities of Freshmen
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By E d J aeger
For the price of a quarter, Trinity students can attend the first a llcolleg e dance of the season, tho
"Hill top Hop," sta g or drag. It will
be held at Hamlin Dining Hall , Satu rday, October 14 from 8: 30 to
11: 30.
St uden ts who already have da t es
are invi t ed and urged to bring t hem.
H owever, the less fortuna te ones
need not dance with their r oomma tes, for fifty girls from the j unior and senior classes of Oxford, a
girls' prepa ratory school in Hartford, will be provided. Trinity's invitation was accepted by all but t h ree
f rom Oxford's senior class . Music
will be suppli ed by the recording studios of W RTC, Radio Trinity Colleg e.
T he a f fa ir is bein g spon sored by
the T ri nity F re hm a n Cia s, with
t he Freshm a n Execu tive Co mmi ttee
ervin g a
ho t. l\lember of the
commi ttee and t heir r espect ive part
Th e fina l ca sting for th e Jest ers'
in t he d ance are: R ichard H enni g ar, a ctin g p resident ; Bob Fowl er, fi rst production th is year, The Male
decoratin g; J ohn Hooker, th e g irls ; Animal by J ames Th urber and E ll iott
ugent, has been completed. The
Alexand er Mackimmie, general proplay
will be g iven November 16, 17,
gra mming; E d Palm ar, tickets; T ommy Tucker, chaperone a nd invita- and 18 in Alu mni Hall.
Lee Mitchell, who appeared in la st
tion ; ha rle Van Lannan, publici t y; a nd Harold Morr ison, enter- ' year's F rench Without Tears, will be
t ain ment. T he committee will ac- seen as P rof essor T urner, who finds
cept an y s uggestions t hat might Midwestern Univer sit y in an uproar
help
improve
the
next "Hop," because he intend s to read a letter by
which, inciden t ally, will be held be- Bartolomeo Vanzetti, t he famous anfor e th e end of the foo t ball season. archist, to his E nglish class. J ames
At t he mid way mark of the "Hop," Stanley, who appeared in Bell F or
a f loo r show will be presented with Ada no last year, will be seen a s MiTrinity's Pipe in the spotlight. To chael Barne , the campus r adical who
climax the program before dancing wants to help P rofessor T urner f end
aga in resumes, Fred
earl es, Gor- off "the hounds of bigotry and reacdon J elliffe, and Harry Morrison will tion ." The hound s will be played by
p resent t heir skit entitled "Frustra- J oe Michel, a newcomer to the Jesters,
tion."
and Sam uel Ramsay, an oldcomer to
Profi t
from the dance will go the Jesters. Michel will play Midtoward repairin g and equippin g the western University's gift to the
freshman loun ge in t he Campu Cot- sportswriters, fu ll back Wa ll y Myers,
tage and makin g advance prepara- wh ile Ra msay is to be the college's
tion (such as hi ring a band) for cigar-smoki ng g ift to the cause of
the next dance. T he comm ittee feels mili tant America nism, uni versity t r usthat th e success of t hi s "Hop" will tee E d Keller .
determine the success of the next.
Caught in the middle of the figh t
Tickets may be p urchased from a re Dave Collier who plays benign
any member of the executive com- Dean Damon and Robert Drew-Baer
mittee or can be obtained outside as a latter-day f ootball star. Wilb ur
t he din ing hall.
Jones will play the part of E ddie;
Sheldon Berlow w ill be "Nutsy" Miller, t he student band1eader; and Ronald Rowl a nd will a ppear a s a n ewspaper r eporter.
The cast for the f emaJe roles has
On las t Monda y, October 9, four not yet been announced.
Trin ity students and President G.
T he Male Ani mal is J a mes ThurKeith Funston opened a Trinity ber's one public venture in the theblood donor program by going to the atre. Elliott Nugent, however, comes
Ha rtford Chapter of the R ed Cross from a long line of actors and playand each giving a pint of blood. wrights and has written many light,
Throughout t he school year, five men fast comedies. Working together on
per week will give blood. This idea T he Male Animal was a kind of class
was conceived by Lo u Maradie and reunion for Thurber and Nugent who
AI Miller after r eading articles in had been fraternity brot hers at Ohio
sever a l Hartford papers lauding State in their under gr aduate days
President Funston and Trinity for when they were editors on the colthe colleg e's all-out effort concern- leg e's paper .
ing the na tional emergency. Maradie
The J esters will again make use of
and Miller, alon g with Ra lph Davis the arena stage in Alumni Hall wit h
and Ben Byers, were the f irst stu- which they worked successfull y last
dents to give blood under the n ew year. The org anization will have a
program.
new director this year, George E.
Trinity drew p raise from Mr. Ha lichols, III, who studied dra matic
loran, represen tative of t he Red technique a t Yale. Robert M. Vogel,
Cross, for being t he fi rst Connecti- the J ester s' dir ector last year, has
cut school to start such a p rogram. been appoint ed director of the colH e said tha t the blood will be used lege's extension school.
Under a new plan inaugurated last
in emergency areas in the U nited
States and in Korea. The blood will sprin g by the Senate, all students will
be processed into pla sma and then be entitled to free admission to
J este rs' performances .
shipped to these areas.

Cast For Jesters,
Play Decided

Prexy First to Give
In T rin Blood Drive

Trinity College's only canva ss of
the y a r, t he Cam pu
he t, wil l be
held October 16 to 23 , it has been announced by Peter Mac L an and William VanLanen, co-chai rm n. During
this one-we k p riod, stud nt and
facul t y will be solicited for money
and pledges, wi t h t he goa l of $5 .00
per man. P ledges a nd money will
be a ccep ted a t the same t im , a nd
money \\rill be collect d a fter the
end of the drive on October 23.
F rom the Campu Che t, a ll charitable organizations who ·e ap J>eal
has been acce pted will be a llo tted a
percentage. Of t he tota l a mo unt,
50 % will go to the Wor ld
t uden t
ervice F und, 15 % to the Demopou los F und, 10 % to a re er ve f und t o
be u ed for unfore e n needs and
25 o/o to be s plit a mon g t he va riou s
ch arities such as t he Communi ty
Chest, Cancer F und, T uberculosis
F und a nd Negro cholarshi p F und.
Trin ity's dri ve will be headed by
MacLean and VanLanen as co-cha irmen; Ted Thomas, head solicitor ;
Tony Ma son, public v nts; Tony
Stever and Ned Kulp, publicity; and
Barry Colt, treasurer. Ch aplain Ger ald B. O'Grady, Albert H olla nd and
W illia m P eell e a re f a cul t y advisor s .
T he Demopoulos Fu nd is to aid a
young football player of t hat name
who r eceived a pa r alyzi ng spine in jury in t he Trini ty- Wesleyan fr eshma n football ga me thr e years a go.
Demopoulos was a member of the
Wesleyan squad. H e is t ill r eceivin g trea t ments for his injury.
The World Student Service Fund,
which receiYes one-half the Ca mpus
Chest, is a national a g ncy which
campaigns annuall y in American
coll g es for fun ds to a id univer siti es
abroad. This is its sole source of income. W .S.S.F. fun ds are administered by World Student Relief, wi t h
headquarte rs in Geneva, Swi t zerland.
W. . .F . offers aid towards food,
clothin g, medical a id, books and
ho usin g. In 1948-49, A meri can students a nd facult y gave $488,367 .37
in monetary contribution, a pproximately S51,000 in us d books and
clothin g and about $200,000 worth of
scholars hip and maintenance aid for
D.P. students.

I Four Houses Lose Party

IPermits

for Disturbance

By Dick Hooper

Senate Gives Medusa
Disciplinary Powers
At its first meeting of the 195051 school yea r, t he Senate f ollow d
th
precedent can i d on through
many years by del gatin g discipl inary pow rs to the Medusa, the
ca mpus honorary society . F or t.h
t hird straigh t y ar, however, they
enhave reser v d th e right of ih
a te a s last court of appeals, feeling
that it would be more democratic to
leave this pow r to the lect d bod y
r ath r than to a gr oup chosen b y a
f ew students. Thi s move Iik ns the
Medusa to a lower court which t ri s
all cases, whil e th s na te will be
the Supr me
ourt, the h igh st.
court to wh ich a s tud n t may a pp a l
a fter the M dusa has f ini sh d with
hi s ca s .
Th 1950-51 budget was a lso decided upon, with two ma jor han g s
ther in d aling with the Ivy y arbook, and lh J esters, coli g d ramat ic club. These two or ga n izations
are to r ec ive Ja r g r a pp 1·opriations
beca us it wa s d cided to include t h
charge for a yearbook and a season
pass to the J esters' productions in
with th normal coli ge tuiti on. Th
approp ri a tions for the y a r tota l
$9,500, th e bi gg st chun ks tak n by
the I vy wi th $3 600, t he T ripod with
$2700, and t he J esters with an even
$1000.

The Ynterfra t m ity Counci l has
vot d to wi thd ra w sev r a l party
privil g es from f our f rat rn iti s involved in t he di t.urba nce on V r non
St r et Sund ay evening , Octo be r 1.
Delta P si, \\'ho had the la rgest nu mber of memb rs at the d monstration, was depri ved of three of its
fi ve privil eges, a nd Alph a D Ita Phi,
T a u Alpha, and Psi U p ilon were
each deprived of two of their five
privil eg s re mai ning f or t his t.erm,
at t h Council meeting, October 5.
Dea n Cla rk e, describin g the events
of , und ay ni g ht, ment ion d t hat at
10:30 he wa no t ified of a dist urba nce a nd that he found cert ain fr ater ni ty men celebratin g th e end of
" ru h week" by holdin g pa r t ies in
t heir own house a nd by n te rin g
other fr ate rnity hou es look ing for
food a nd be r. Arriving at t he foot
of
ernon t reet, Dean
Iarke noticed t he g rOUJJ breaking glas es in
t he r oad and a ked t hat t h crowd
be broken up. He added to the
ouncil th at it was "a mos t disg raceful exhibition" and tha t the
r ul e forbiddi ng the consu mp t ion of
hard liquor on ' un day had been bro·
ken.
Stating to t.h
Council t hat, in
spi te of t he ease in the tens ion which
had las t d throughout "rush week,"
there was no r eason for the demonstra ti on, Dean Clarke r equest ed that
sug gestions be made for pu nishing
th offender s. To th e suggestion t ha t
individu a l fra rni ty mem bers part icipa ting be punished, Dean Cla rke
r epli ed that to hit each fratc m it y a s
a unit was the only soluti on . F ollowing a discussion, the Counci l decided to punish fra ternit ies as a whol e,
t he ir deci sion being based on a point
brough t out by Prof ssor Rob ert
W a t e rman, tha t In terfra t ernity
Council considers frate rniti es and
not indivi du a ls.
ouncil to
Dean Iarke asked th
consider wi t hdrawin g all party pri vileges of the main offend er wi t h the
exc pt ion s of hom ecomin g weekend
a nd th frat ernity' one hundredth
anni ve rsary reunion. B e described
ontinu ed on page 3.)

Robert Hillyer, Henrie M. Peyre and
~f T~d~yc!.~ ~!~~u!~ Gilbert Highet Among Those to Speak
Church Un ity Basis

ience in Hamlin Dining Hall, composed princi pa lly of people from
Ha rtfo r d, t he Rev. Dr. Paul Macey,
gave t he Charles Henry Brent leeture On Church U nl'ty.
After some opening remarks by
Chapl ain O'Grady on behalf of the
college, D r. Macey was officially
introduced by the " Bishop" of Hartf ord, Dr. Potter, who told several interesting anecdotes about Dr. Macey's f ather, who was a minister in
N ewington fo r man y years, and of
church unity, f irst in uniting t h ree
Congregationa l Churches in Worcester, and then as a r epresentative of
the World Council of Churches in
Chicago.
Dr. Macey began the t alk wi t h an
ex plana tion t hat he would use th e
word ecum enica l in ta lkin g abou t
Church uni t y because he felt th e
word had a history of always referrin g to the whole Council of God. He
rejected such term s a s Catholicity
and U nity because of the bad conno(Conti nued on page 6.)
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The Faculty Comm1ttee on Lectures
and Entertainment will bring about a
ovem er I nnounce
dozen vi siting speakers and several As Review Deadline
musicians to Trinity du ri ng t he year ,
The deadline for con tributions to
it was announced last week by P resi- the December issue of t h e Trin ity
dent F unston.
Review is November 1, according t o
The speakers for the r emainder of J acque Hopkins, editor of t he ma gaOctober and November are as f ollows : zine. All cont ributions should be sent
Robert S. Hillyer, noted poet, critic to t he Review through t he campus
and Pulitzer Prize winner, will read mail.
from his own works and give a critiA new cover and many new wrical commentary of contemporary poe- ters will be introduced t o the stutry on October 19 · Mr. Hillyer form- dents in the December issue of Trinerly taught at Trinity and then be- ity's literary maga zine. Among the
came Boylston Professor of Rhetoric many articles t o a ppear in the forthat Harvard . He i now a visiting pro- coming issue are two which will exfe sor a t K enyon College.
amine the antipodes of mu ical comConditions in Fra nce and Western position, J ohann Sebastian Bach and
Europe will be reported on Novem- Jelly Roll Morton.
ber 9 by Henri M. P eyre, Sterling
The edi tors of the Re vi ew also
P rofesor of French at Yale who has plan to use more illustrations in the
recently r eturned from a n extended December issue t han have appearstudy of western E urope.
ed in recent years.
Professor Gilbert A. Highet of CoCopies of la st year's Re view can
lumbia
ni vers ity will gi ve the an- be obt a ined by f r esh men or uppernual Moore Greek Lecture on Novem- classmen by sending t h eir name and
her 30.
address t o J acque H opkins, Box 83.

October 11, 19S
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Dean Clarke Enthusiastic
Over Deferred Rushing
ny Richard P. Yeoman'!
Joseph
Iarke, Dean of Students, and Robert
Bacon, President of the Interfratermty ouncil, both
expressed enthu!'!iastic sa ti sfaction roncerning Trinity
ol lege's first experience with defen •d rushing.
Bob Bacon said that both the f. F. . and the fraternities in general were pleased with the res ults.
Dean Clarl e called this year's deferred rus hin g t>lan
an "excellent move." He was particu lar ly pleased at
the change in the academic s tandin i{ of the Class of
195:t the fir ·t to be affected by the new plan. While
the new advis ory system and a better selection of those
candidates applying for admi!>sion were also partly res pon ible for this ris in g rad es, the Dean sa id that
deferred rus hin g was undoubtedly a heavy factor.
lie called attention to the fact that the gene ral
average of last year's freshmen wa s r.wo points higher
than that of th previous class. Mor over, there were
only thre students r!'quired to withdraw f rom college
las t June because of fai ling gTades, as compared with a
normal figur of from twenty to twenty-five. Thi was
in spite of a general ti gh tening of study r eq uirements.
In addition, the number of freshmen on the Dean's Li ·t
rose from a normal o.f twenty to thirty-five. Likewise,
the number of freshmen on probation in June was on ly
five, an incredibly low numbcl', Denn Clu1·ke felL
By being at Tr ini ty for a year b('forf' becomingeligible for fraternity membe rs hip, fre hm e n became
acquainted with more upperclass men, particularly those
in the various fraternities . A a rc ult, most eli g- ible
me n I new in advance what f raternity t hey wanted to
join, if any. T he fraternities, on the othe r hand , knew
more about t he men th ey were getting. . s a res ul t
of thi , Dea n Iarke feel.·, thet·e will be virtually no
broken pledge on t he part of either the fratern iti es
or the individuals and also fewer "m isfit ·."
Deferred ru hing also enables the fraternities to
accept more of the m en who want to join. Last year,
for example, thirty-five upperclass men were pledged
who otherwise probably would ha,·e remained neutrals.
The plan al o enabled a very high perc<'ntage of those
voting to be accepted.
T he college s pirit wa · raL ed, Dean Clarke slated,
by enabling the fre hmen to dire ct all their energie
toward pirit for the college as a whole, in tead of
J>artly fo r t he fraternity, partly for the college. By
living and eati ng on campu , freshmen heca me acq ua in ted with man y more of their own cia smate ·.
Deferred 1·us hing also gives the college a chance to
set an academic average before students may be eligible
to join fraternities .
For these decided advantages of deferred ru hing,
Dean Clarke said that he was 'very ·;trongly in favor
of it." He stated that those fraternities he had talked
with also were pleased with the rushing program
Naturally, he added, there are still some minor details
to be ironed out in the system.
o system is perfect,
he emphasized, but Trinity's is a "step in the right
direction."

G reek Letter Fraternity
Suspended at U Conn
By Gordon Clem
The Upsilon Chapter of Phi Epsilon Pi at the University of Connecticut has been temporarily suspended
from the national fraternity organization for pledging
a
egro student. The seven-man Grand Council, rulin g board of the fraternity, suspended the UConn
chapter this week after a meeting in Philadelphia.
The disputed pledge is Alfred R. Rogers of ~1an
chester, head of Boys' State in 1947, pres ident of the
freshman class last year at the university, and a UConn
varsity football player this year. Rogers moved into
the fraternity house last Thursd ~y .
T hree
ew York chapters of the fraternity, tho e
at 1 YU, C NY, and Queens ollege, voted to leave
the national fraternity as a protest a~ain t the council's action. They will not, however, send a formal
di affiliation notice if the UConn chapter is granted
(Continued in column 3.)

By Roger Harmon
.
I'
t all you will live dangerously
•·rt is now clear that 1f you are to tve a
•
2
... for all your lives."- Time, Octob~r ·
.
and time again on the
The challenge of this statement Is echoed. tim eN t·
and within the
battlefields of Korea, on the floor of the Umted k ~ .Jons, with it changes
governments of every nation. Each day, each wee
ungtsh
t stage of
· our I'tves an d our futures ' for th e g rea
that make a difference m
ne Today
.
e . ce ·tant role'
our time is exceedmgly
unsett1ed an d evet·y event alters
an ancient and backward country is beginning to play a very tmP 0 r
in the future of the entire world.
.
d f elephants
Out of the depths of Kipling's jungle, that m~stiC 1and' 0 . f t be~
. r1. ·mg
.
l'k
oung g 1ant • In 1a ISA as
cob1·as, and strange people IS
I e a Y
.
d
coming a n w power in the world for to day s h e holds the key to shia, an
.' h er Wl'th eag erne s · Whetherb s e conthe eyes of all nations are watchmg
of
· of gt·eat importance to the a 1ance . .
tinues to grow in power or fall s ts
power between East and West. What attitude India takes toward anyf 111
I adJOl
·
· fluence The leaders o n Ia,
controversy will have a definite and growmg m
.·
.
efforts to
ehru and Sir Benegal are much respected for their contmu_ou~
t
m·1 intain pea ·e and to 'uphold the United ations. It is thts. m~ep~f~dent
'
· ·
1
country
that hold s the admn·atJOn
of m1'II'IOns of As'atics
·. It IS s1g111 1can
to note therefore, the policies of that country for accordmg to .many me~!
'
. a permanen t se,t, t on the Secunty Counc1
of position
India may soon gaul
which means that there will be a "Big G."
.
India's policy on Korea has been one of mediation. She beheved ~rom
the bC'gin~ing that the problem shou ld have had an investigating. comml~tee
to present the facts to the Ur and have certain designate.d countn es mediate
the problem. Even though this effort failed, it put Incha on record as ? eing the leader in a peace movement which carries a great deal of wetght wtth
the peoples of Asia and Europe.
.
The admission of the Chinese Communist government to the Umted
ations has long been a weapon in the hands of Jacob Malik and. a thorn
in U. S. prestige. Great Britain and India and many other co un tnes have
air ady recognized the Peiping government, but the U. S., enrage~ by. the
treatment of the U. S. Con ·ul to Ch ina and the failure of the atJOnahsts,
has stubborn ly refused recognition. However, the pressure is on, and the
U. S. delegation is finding it exceedingly embarrassing. There is a very
strong possibility that the nited States may change its policy soon, especially
n0w that India has proposed a resolution giv ing the Communist government a
seat.
A ource of sharp agitation between our government and India is the
question of Formosa. "Formo a cannot and must not become a U. S. Military bas ," arc the words of Sir Benegal. But what about General MacArthur's opinion that the United States must hold Formosa at al l costs?
What will be the answer ? If the U . S. does not hold the island, it will be
because India was the deciding factor.
It is strange that this war of words and power that is being carried
on with suc h deadliness i destined to affect even the smallest of countries,
Korea, Indonesia, Iran. The spotlight of the world can be turned anywhere
and at any time, for today no island is too small, no country is too obscure
to avoid the strain of on world-cracking into two .

Middlebury College Sesquicentennial
Celebrated with Two-Day Convocation
College Presidents Speak at Symposium
A two day Sesquicentennial Anniversary celebration was held at Mirldlebury College on Friday and Saturday, September 29 and 30. Delegates from
55 colleges including Dean Hughes of Trinity attended th e program.
The highlights of the weekend meeting was a symposium entitled "The
Liberal Arts College-Its Heritage and Prospects" which was held in the
Memorial Field House. Speakers at the symposium included President Samuel
S. Stratton of Middlebury, Dr. Chat·les Seymour, President Emeri! us of Yale
University, Dr. Oliver C. Carmichae l, president of the Carnegie Foundation
for the Advancem ent of Teaching, Mildred McAfee Horton, former president
of W llesley ollege, and Dr. H enry M. Wriston, president of Brown Uni\'Cl'sity.
Following an academic procession of visiting dignitaries, faculty and
students from the lower campus to the Memorial Field Ho use, United States
Ambassador-at-Large, Philip C. Jessup gave the address at the Sesquicentennial Convocation on Saturday, September 30 . The title of Ambassador
Jess up's talk was "Let Freedom Ring.''
The Convocation program also included the awarding of honorary degrees to certain distinguished individual s.
Congratulations poured in from all over the country including a letter
from President Truman.

~bt ~th. ~tipob
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By Dave Mackay

L-----------------~::~~=-~~~--~
OTES Oi\ THE J A ZZ WORLD
Once in a while there arises in ~he .mind of John Q
Public the question: "Just what ~~ .Jazz.?" He lllay
find a partially true but extremely dtsdluswned answer
but in most cases he find s none at all. This leads /
Q. to making up his own answer and here's where tht
disillusion comes in.
.
.
There are several type of n~u ~~ whtch originated
mainly in t he South, the c~lmmat10n . of which wi!
important in formin g early Jazz. Out m the fi elds a
~egro s lave would start in g ing. He made up the
word and the melody as he went a lon g, his arm work .
ing in the rhythm of the mu ic. Others joined hillJ
and oon the so und of melancholy voice ro e to lllett
the blazing sun. It was the s lave ' work song. In
thi form and the s imilarly lamentive 1 egro piritual
we find the origin of the "blues ." The third significant
type was the march , who e stiff, chugging beat and
biting coronet ton e became characteris tic in the primi.
tive stage of jaz.z.
It was along the waterfront in the slum section
district of New Orleans known as Storyville where,
amidst moral and economic decay, jazz began ill
growth . Emanating from th e open doors of the many
saloons in this section came what is known as " lew
Orleans Jazz." Soon jazz musicians began to spreaa
their art to other parts of the country, and the fin1
stop was Chicago.
Around the year 1910 the piano became the nuclelll
of another form labeled "Ragtime.'' The rigidity of the
march beat and the sadne s of the
egro spiritual
were not to be found, but there were only the happy,
tinkling notes of an out-of-tune piano.
And in Chica go yet another form wa in the process
of being created. T hey called it "Chicago-sty le Jazz.'
Chicagoans were in the mid t of the g reatest depres.
s ion in the history of the co untry. The whole popula.
tion was in a neurotic state. People heard a radical
transition from the more omber,
e w Orlean jau
to the exciting, a lmost frantic Chicago ja zz. It was
here that what i known as "Dixieland Jazz" was orig.
inated no ooner to be born than to be carried to both
coa ts of t he country.
Until the late '20s the egro had been the outstand·
ing jazz musician and it was not until the beginning oi
the next decade that the white musicinn began to make
a showing.
Jazz forms did not stay the same but were in con·
stant change. Along wi h the organization of /;;
bands and the arranging of music came the era of
"Swin g ." The chug-chug of the bass drum and the
stubby tone of the coronet were r ephced by a smooth
rhythm section and the clea1·, full tone of the trumpel
The saxophone became a fully accept d Jazz instrument
Better and better trained musicians were playing finer
jazz. A good jazz musician became one who could not
only improvise but one who could read mul:'ic a well
Arrangers were f inding greater harmonic possibilities
by which to express their music.
T he '4 0s were characterized by large dance bandl,
and greater harmoni c 1>0 s ibiliti e were bein g realized.
The fo rm of jazz which e vol ved from the further ex·
perimcntati on in tone color and the most recent form
of jazz ha · r eceived the na me of "Bop.'' A the public
who listened to t he then frantic and a . to unding changes
which took place in the crea tion of "Dixiela nd" so the
public of today i abashed an d so mew hat bewildered
by the new form of jazz they are hea ri ng.
As you can see, jazz is an evcrchan ging form of
music and it is interesting to trace its growth up to the
present day.

Greek Letter Fraternity
(Continued from column 1.)
permi s ion to initiate th e stud ent. T he CC. Y chapter
was the founding chapter of the fraternity . Its mem·
hers charged that t he national headquarte rs ruling wns
a violation of the charter, whic h pecifies that the
fraternit y be non-secta rian.
It has been pointed out that objection to the pledg·
ing of Rogers did not originate in th e chapters, but in
the Grand Council. Although the Southern members
of the council were suspected, they denied that theY
had anything to do with the origination of the olr
iections. Active members of South rn chapters have
stated that it is up to the individual chapters to judge
and select their own members.
The by- laws of the national fraternity appear ~ 0
favor the Conn chapter and its pled ge. They contain
no d'tscnmmatJOn
· ·
·
cla use, say ing in ·tead t h a t "wet
recognize no difference in race or creed, for the true
of true friend hips binds eternally.''
The national fraternity's executive secretary, paul
Spiwak, has said that a referendum will be held in the
immediate future to determine if th e council blackball
on Rogers is to be r emoved. He said that he expects
that the vote wjJl favor removal of t he blackball by 8
la~ge majority. Spiwak is in a good position to make
thJs observation since it is his duty to travel aboUt
the country visiting the variou s chapters.
Ro ge rs was cho en by the Connecticut chapter be·
cau
of his clo e friend s hip. with oth er member . of
that chapter. Ro ll'ers has been i nteres ted in seeing
his case go to f'mal determination. He sa id ear I'1er thnth
he hoped his case mi g ht once and for all settle sue
questions and end disc rimination in fraternities.
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Admiral Nimitz to Lecture Here Friday Air Force Officers "Crusade For Freedom" Inaugurated in
A . To Interview Men Campaign Against Red Propaganda
. p 1. G
Under Foretgn
o tcy roup
usptces Interested in USAF
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz will
In order to combat communist
•
An Air Force officer team will N ·
Men A ppolnte
• d propaganda
deliver a lecture sponsored by the Census I nd•cates
arrive here October 16 to interYie\Y
•ne
and to campaign for
Hartford Foreign Policy Association,
the freedom of the people under Sovf 74 t 0 JOln
• careers
college men and women interested in T
'
Friday night at 8:15 in the chemis- Deslre 0
as officers in the United
0 Fros h Execu t'lYe iet rule, the National Committee for
try building auditorium.
Servlce
• Fra t ernl•t y IStTahes
t
A. F
Commlt
• t ee 1950 -51 aRadio
Free Europe, which now sponsors
A special admission rate of 30c
. :t torcTe.. •t .
t f
Free Europe, has launched
·1 bl t
T · •t
D ·
th
k f
.
.
e VISI
o nm y
par o a
11

will be rna d e ava1 a e o
nm Y
urmg
e wee o regJstratlOn, N f
.d
b IS
.
d t
Trinity's Freshman Executive
students. The lecture will be open to Alpha Phi Omega, the not yet year- da blOnWJth eA~rogFram t embg . dcon uc - Committee for 1950-51 has been an·
ld
·
.
e
y
e
1r orce o m 1 up an
the Hartford commumty at a 60c ad- o
serv1ce fratern1ty, took a census ff
d .
t nounced by Joseph Clarke, dean of
0
mission fee.
of freshmen and upperclassmen who
tcer corps compose m 1arge par students, and Albert Holland, secre1
of cotlege graduates, said Capt. W. E.
Following a dinner for Admiral had expressed a desire to join the
tary of admissions.
Naylor, here to make advance arN i m i t z in Cook Lounge, an air group. The final count revealed that
Freshmen are selected on the basrangements.
R. O.T.C. honor guard will salute the seventy-four men were interested in
is of their high school academic and
admiral's entrance into the auditori- the organization which has as its
Students will have opportunity, he extra-curricular activities records.
um.
principal aim the furthering of the said, to learn about the various of- They will serve as class officers unTen days after Pearl Harbor Ad- ideals of scouting. Plans have al- ficer training programs, the require- til elections later in the year.
miral Nimitz was ordered to re- ready been laid for contacting these ments and processing procedure.
Students on the committee are: C.
place Admiral Kimmel, relieved of men.
Those qualified may submit applica- David Crosier of West Springfield,
h is command pending investigation
The group was active during the tions and. be examined by the Air Mass.; Samuel R. Fowler of Washof the Pearl Harbor debacle. Ap- ·summer, correspondin g with the na- For~e off~c~r team so that they ~n ington, D. C.; Richard A. Hennigar
pointed Commander-in-Chief of the tional fraternity after having re- ?egw trammg soon after they fm- of Saugus, Mass.; John D. Hooker of
P acific f leet, Nimitz was one of the ceived the approval of the adminis-1•sh college.
.
West Hartford; Alexander A . Macleading figures in the battles of Mid- tration and trustees to establish
The team members, WJth local kimmie of Windham Center, Conn.;
way an d the Solomon Islands, and such an organization on campus. headquarters at Cook Lounge from Harold M. Morrison of Lake Forest,
in the re-taking of the Philippines. A P 0 plans to send its petition in 9 : 30 to. 11 :30 A.M. and 1 : 30 to 4 Ill.; Edward J. Palmer, Jr., of West
th e near future to the national fra- P.M. will explain three types of Collingwood, N. J.; Thomas Tucker
ternity from whom the gro up has training:
of River Forest, Ill.; and Charles H.
PUBLIC EVENTS SCHEDULE
Friday, October 13 _ Ad mira 1 r~ceive~ a ssurance of s peedy con-, 1. Aviation Cadet Pilot Training. VanLanen of Mankato, Minn.
Chester W. Nimitz, Command- stderatJOn.
Young men selected as Aviation Caer-in-Chief Pacific Fleet World
Among the many projects under-· dets receive 1 year of flying, acaWar II. Sponsored by the Hart- taken by the organization is the demic and military training. Graduford Foreign Policy Associa- continuation of the Watkinson Li- ates ~re commissioned as second lieution. Admission sixty cents.
brary clean-up, completion of the tenants in the Air Force Reserve and
A promising nucleus for a jazz
Thursday, October 19-Robert S. Book Exchange, the sponsoring of awarded the silver wings of a pilot. group has been gathered by an amHillyer, Visiting Professor at summer storage space, and activiOutstanding graduates receive bitious freshman who has studied
Kenyon College, former Boy!- ty during Freshman Week.
Regular comrmss10ns. All others, with top jazz pianists for the past
ston Professor of Rhetoric,
The grou p will meet every other have opportunity to compete for few years and is now studying on
Harvard, and Pulitzer prize week and has the support of th e lo- Regular commissions w hi 1 e on 3 his own initiative. The need for such
winner, will give a reading cal Scout Council in Hartford. Any years of active duty m flying as- a group to furnish an outlet for the
from his own works and a criti- student interested in joining Alpha signments with the Air Force.
best modern musical talents in the
cal commentary.
Phi Omega is r equest ed to contact
To be eligible for pilot training, school has been foremost in many of
'-----------------~~-~~-~J Peter MacLean .
men must be single, between the the more liberal campus minds each
1
1
T' k
ages of 20 and 26V2 , citizens, must year.
e~ters
IC
have completed 2 years or more of
At the beginning of the year, the
college, and meet high physical and talent was scouted throughout all
All students will receive copies of
moral qualifications. Classes begin the clases. However, some may have
been overlooked, and if anyone feels
the Ivy and admission to J esters'
Delegates from 300 Ame1·ican col- every 6 weeks.
2. A vi at i 0 n Cadet Navigator that he 1s in this classification, he
p erformances without charge this leges and universities attended the
year as a .r:sult of inc:·e~ses in stu- third annual meeting of the Nation- Training. To meet an increasing is invited to show his talent. At
dent actJvJtles appropnat10ns gra~t- al . S~udent. Congress at A~n Arbor, I need for navigators, the Air Force present, the oganization has limited
ed by the College for Senate ad mm- Michigan m August t~ discuss t~e has opened an Aviation Cadet navi- itself necessarily to the size of a
istration.
Korean war a long With academic gator school at Ellington Air Force quartet. The personnel are: Dave
Treasurer Joseph W. Getzendan- freedom and the usual campus prob- Base, Houston, Tex. Qualified young Mackay, piano and organizer; Bud
ner reported today that student ac- lems.
men are trained for 1 year in the Plumb, clarinet; Bob Forte, drums;
tivity appropriations have been inThe ~elegates. su~ported the Uni- latest techniques of radar naviga- Lucky Ransom, bass. The group is
now without a bass fiddle and increased from $9,000 last year to ted Nations act10n 111 Korea and re- tion. Classes begin every month.
$11,600 for the 1950-51 academic affirmed their policies on academic
Graduates receive Reserve com- formation leading to the procuring
year. Of these funds, $9,500 is under free~om, discrimination, and scho l- missions as second lieutenants, with of one will be greatly appreciated.
Senate administration, an increase arships .
aeronautical rating as navigator. The outfit has chosen to call themof $2,500 over the sum available last
~he students e~phasized the nee- After a 30-day leave with pay, they selves the TRINTONES.
In the past, Trinity has been enyear. Funds of the Glee Club , Cheer ess1ty for academ1c fr eedom at the are assigned to navigation duty on
tertained
by Dixieland combos, but
L eaders, and Band are not included campus level, with hirin g and firing the new long-range bombers and
the new group is intent on playing
in the Senate-supervised funds.
o~ teachers on the basi s of profes- transports of the Air Force.
a modern form of swing which has
SIOI~al comp~t~nce rat.h~r than on t.h e
Opportunities for Regular comfound
a wide-spread audience in rebasiS of pohtlcal, rehg1ous, or soctal missions are the same as for A via:
cent years.
criteria.
Concernin
g
loyalty
oaths,
tion
Cadets
taking
pilot
training.
(Co ntinued from page 1.)
WRTC is considering allotting time
the students decided th~t "signing an The eligibility requirements also
this measure as "fair and severe."
oath does not necessar1ly g uarante.e are the same, except for the physi- on the air for the broadcasting of
Presid ent Robert Bacon stated that
the group. It is hoped that a rival orthe loyalty of t he persons to the Um- cal examination which is Jess sh·inthe fraternity at most fault should
ganization will spring up to accomt ed States." They s~,~ted that oaths gent for those seeking careers as
ha ve the most severe punishment and
modate the unused talents of the
are an attempt to Isolate the aca- navigators.
added later that it was unfortunate demic community as a s pecial ca se
students who prefer to play in the
that the decision as to the worst of- in the fight against subversion."
3. Air Force Officer Candidate older style of jazz.
f end er had to be based up001 the fraIn the future the combo hopes to
F ederal aid to private and parochi- School. Young men and women
t ernity with the most men present.
al schools, as well as public institu- seeking non-flying careers in the be able to record as the PIPES
The motion was then made and tions, won support of students at the Air Force receive m1·1·1tary 1ea d er- have successfully done.
p assed that three out of the five re- congress. They felt that present ship training at Lack.land Air Force
maining privileges of Delta Psi be needs for funds outweighed other Base near San Antonio, Tex. Classwithdrawn. Dean Clarke lauded the considerations.
es begin in January, April, July, years of college, must be in good
Council's decision and added that he
and October.
physical condition, and meet high
was certain that the faculty would
.
.
G, d te
·
R
com- moral and personal qualifications.
.
.
. strong punitive actiOn wtll be taken I
ra ua s recetve
eserve
not perm1t Delta Ps1 to hold any off- !
.
. .
.
. .
d . t ant and
In any of the training programs,
.
agamst offensive fratermttes 111 the Imissions as secon 1leu en
s
th A. F
ff.
·d
d
campus parties, and that only on . f
.
are assigned to 3 years of active due 1r • orce o Jeer sm , stu ents
·
·
.
·
ld
utute.
h
f
f
·1
t
n1ghts of th etr own. parties cou .
ty in junior executive positions in w o or any reason a1 o comp Ie t e
1
members of Delta Ps1 attend othe1
administrative and technical fields. the work are returned to civilian
fr aternity parties. However Dean
APOLOGIA
While on active duty they have op- life.
Clarke offered no objections to the
The Tripod wishes to apologize portunity to compete for Regular
one hundredth anniversary reunion to Trinity's Philosophy Professor,
commissions.
scheduled by Delta Psi to take place Mr. Arthur Vogel, whose name
To be eligible, men and women
this month. It was then decided to was inadvertently omitted from
Printers of
must be between the ages of 20V2
withdraw two of the five remaining the article in the last week's is- and 261h, either married or single,
94 ALLYN STREET - privileges of Alpha Delta Phi, Tau sue about new faculty members. . citizens, must have completed 2
Alpha, and Psi Upsilon with the ~-----------------------------J
same modifications added by Dean
Clarke to the punishment of Delta
FOR LOWER PRICES
Established 1792
Psi.
CONNECTICUT'S
OLDEST
AN
D
LARGEST
BANK
In a resolution the Co ttncil conEverything for the Student
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
demned the action of certain fraterSix Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford
ni ty men and t h e rowd yism before
Sporting Goods, Ring Binders,
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest."
the Sewanee game and stated that

the "Crusade for Freedom." Under
the chairmanship of General Lucius
D. Clay, the Crusade for Freedom
gives every American the opportunity to play a personal part in the
campaign by enabling him to sign a
Freedom Scroll bearing the following statements:
Declaration of Freedom
"I believe in the sacredness and
dignity of the individual.
I believe that all men derive the
right to freedom equally from
God.
I pledge to resist aggression and
tyranny wherever they appear on
earth.
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BULLETIN
During the football season the
Ubrary will close Saturday after'l.oons at 12:30 P .M. On Sundays,
it will be open from 2 P.M. to 10
P.M.
George Adams,
Reference Librarian.

You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
213 ZION STREET
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

Hartford National Bank & Trust Co.

vel'
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"I am proud to enlist in the Crusade for Freedom.
I am proud to help make the Freedom Bell possible, to be a signer
of this Declaration of Freed~>m, to
have my name included a s a permanent part of the Freedom Shrine
in Berlin, and to join with the millions of men and women throughout the world who hold the cause
of fre edom sacred."
Scrolls will be available for signatures on the Trinity campus between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m . on
Thursday and Friday, October 12
and 13. All petitions will be permanently enshrined in the base of the
Freedom Bell which, as the symbol
of the crusade, will be dramatically
dedicated in Berlin on United Nations Day, October 24. The signatures will represent the first psychological wadal·e in which all citizens as indivj duals have been asked
to participate. Persons signing the
scrolls do not, however, commit
themselves to any organization in
which membership might harm them
in the futul'e.
Although contributions of money
are not mandatory with signat ures,
persons will be given the opportunity to add to the sup port of Radio
Free EUJ:ope. Or·ganized in July,
RFE, with limited equipment, is
now counteracting communist propaganda in the satellite countries behind the Iron Curtain.
General Clay expects that, as a result of the crusade, suppressed people behind the Iron Curtain will rally
for freedom using the outline of the
Freedom Bell as the letter, "V"; was
used as a symbol against Nazi tyranny.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET
Near Allen Place
One Block Below Vernon Street
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Complete Art and Engraving Service
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Fillers, Stationery, Candies
Toilet Articles
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Through The Keyhole

Varsity Booters Whip Worcester Tech In Opener 3-0;
Sparkling Victory Marks Debut of Coach MacDonald

By J im Spagnoli and Joe Wollenberger
In T atters

Fremont-Smith, Hatfield,
Almquist Score Goals

chaef ki cked to ins ide left Dick
A lm quist, who pr ompt ly booted th e
ball into th e net. Th e first period
By AI Kurland
e nded s hortly afte rwa rd s wi t h th e
It can 't be said that Lloyd Mac- s core Trinity, 1, W.P .I., 0.
Don ald's varsity soccer team lived
Most of the second period was a
up t o pre-season forecasts in Satur- repetition of the first stanza. Both
da y's op ning contest against W ot·- clubs spent much time in the other's
cester T ec h. Th e hooters, in early territory, but nobody could get the
progn ostications, wer en 't expected to ba ll into the net. Then , at the 12 :30
have too s uccessful a season, but mark, outsid left co-ca ptain Court
Satu rday t hey pl ayed like rea l pros Nelson passed to center Dave Hata s t hey trimmed T ec h, 3-0.
I field, and Hatfield kicked a goal.
Althoug h th e crowd at the game T he period, an d t he ha lf, ended with
was s ma ll (d ue to t he ad jacent T rinity out in front, 2-0.
f ootba ll contest ), the f olks who d id
The play of the second half was
atte nd were not disappoi nted, as t he mostly defensive, although T rin ity
T rin ity club pl a yed inspired ba ll.
made another tall y, on a n unassisted
For twe lve minutes neither team t hi r d period goa l by outsi de r ig ht
showed much in the offensive de- Ma urice Fr mon t-Smith.
either
parlme nt, but at th e tw elve- minute It eam was a ble to score in th e fi nal
mark, t he Blue and Gold came to period; th e fin a l score was T ri n ity,
li fe. Their drive down the fi eld was 3, W .P .I., 0.
climaxed when ins id
right Fin
Th e home club clicked bot h offen-

sively and defensively. On _offense,
the whole front line looked fmc, and
all the starting linemen partici pa~ed
in the scoring, either directly or ~n
directly. On defense, f ullbacks Chff
Stark and co-ca ptain Rich Marsha ll
were outstanding.
MacDonald was able to come up
with s ome fin e substitutes. When Lou
Raden was injured in t he Willia ms
practice game, it looked as though
th e re was going to be the pro blem of
finding a goalie, but Put Scott step·
ped in and proved to be a capable alternate. The team was strengthened
by the return of Newt Leo, who althou g h playing wit h a ba ndaged
leg, played a grand game. And, although MacDonald did not coun t on
too much help from this yea r's so phomores W in Faul kner, Pete Kenn e·
dy, and Bob Lee were effici ent substitutes.
The nex t game for the hoote rs is
away against M.I.T. on October 11.
The line-ups were :
Worcester 0
Tr ini ty 3
Sisson
g
Scott
Leonard
rb
Marshall
Hodgett
lb
Stark
Foss
rh
Elliott
Fulmer
ch
Prosia tkowski
Ozbaz
lh
Bob Almquist
Haaland
or
Fremont-Smith
E llsworth
ir
Schaef
Vorugo
c
Hatfield
Couto
il
Males
ol

Frosh Booters Ready

VERSATILE PAl R FOR WEAR EVERYWHERE

Surretwill suit
and
HARMON IZ ING
SLACKS

D efin itely th e sm artes t
wardrobe in vestment
fo r a n y campus man !

This year's frosh soccer team ha s
begun practice for the new season.
Much enthusias m has been shown by
th e freshmen. The task of cutti ng the
group to a workable size was a diff icult on e, but a squad of twenty-four
men was finally decid ed upon.
Of th ese, seven are battle-hardened
veterans while about four others have
shown considerable promise in practice scrimmages. Bill Anderson, P hiladelphia, at centerhalf, has played three
yea r s of soccer; Charles Bowen, a cent er , won the Lake Forest, Illinois,
Governor Dummer Most Valuable
Player Award . Halleck Butts captained
his prep school from the fu ll back
position a nd was also on the AllWashington, D. C. Pr':!p School Team.
Richard Hines of Bristol, and Neil
Muts chle r from Roche ter were capta ins of th eir r es pective high school
t eams, whi le Mutschler was also high
scorer durin g his third and fourth
years. Pau l Kennedy made the AllInter st a te League from Ohio at center
forwa rd; Dave MacKenzie, a fu llback,
not on ly was the Most Va luable Lake
F orest pla yer, but made the AllChi cago Suburban team.
Last yea r's t eam, won one while
losing th ree and tying one. Judging
f rom th e schedul e, whi ch shows all the
same teams back again, Coach Ben
(Con tinued on page 5)

T ai lo red in th e

Washington Diner

rraditto nall y fin e

Lunch Counter and
Modern Dining Room
Full Course Dinners Served
C a ll 6-6272 for Party Reservations
Free Pa rk ing

R ose Brothers m anner
from a n exclusive, a u .
wool fab ri c by Pacific
M ills that looks and feels

.
f tball team looks r eally fin e in th eir new blu .
The var lty oo
"I . h .
e Jerse
.
No doubt the fre hmen WI l In ent last Year'
r
ith t he gold t nm.
d.
Vat;it
w.
W
glad to see the s chool s pen mg o much money to outr T
shirts.
e are but we feel if they ar e going to do the job that they ~~ 0Qr
tea~s ~roper y t at a ll. Leave us elucidate : T he football team co Ids oulj
do It n ght or no
.
I
,
u hate
"th t the new rmment; as t year s s eeemed to be in g od
easil y done WI ou
f
o ton
. .
d
obablv wit h the bu ying of a ew s upplem entary shirts th ·
dtttOn an pr
J
'
k
l
k
t
th
ey
by But now let s ta e a oo a
e s occer tea m
co uld have go tten
·
.
T . .
.
remellt.
.
th t soccer is now a maJOr s port at nmty, a s tt s hould be Th
berm g t a while win ning its first g a me, d isplayed t heir ancient unif '
soccer ea m,
, t
th
h d
Otllts
. h are practicall y in rags.
o on 1y are
e -out iersel· .IQ
w h lC
•
T esc
. . was
,
.
bl condit ion bu t t hey are not even m
nmty s colors. The h"
mtsera e
.
.
ff
ltls
are fade d blue and orange. Certa ml y If we can a ord fancy uniform for
t he football, basketball, and baseba ll teams _we. can buy the hooter at least
seco nd hand stuff instead of t he last ge neratiOns.
Bas eball
We hang our heads in shat~ e : L_as t Spr ing w~ predicted th at the R~
and Yanks would ftm sh m t h at order m
th e• American League
1
,
•
Sox,. T"ger·s
and that the Dodgers, Phils, and Braves wo ~ld be s o hsted m the final ation.
a l Leag ue standings. Wei ~, we _have a mtser a ble s eventeen percent batting
average since the Tigers did f1m sh_ s eco~d. We hope we were not the cause
of you r losi ng any money on bets m wlu ch you us ed us a s your experts. At
any rate you do have our ap olog ies . Of course, Grantland Ri ce and COil!·
pan y are in the same boat with us. The Ya nk ees, who wer e crowned World
Cha mpions for th e second strai g ht time las t Saturday s urely di d deserve to
win both the pennant and th e series. They a r e all money ba ll players wbo
win when they need to win. Casey Stenge l did a ba ng up job as manager:
two pennants and championshi ps in two years is not bad. There was no
dou bt t ha t th e Bombers wer e bette r t han th e Phil s s ince th ey crushed them
in four straight games to take the W orld Series .
K now Yo ur Tea m
The Tripod Sports Department is ins tit utin g a new seri es of articles
beginning with this issue. E lsewhere in the sports s ection you will find an
arti cle telling you a little bit about two of th e more prominent members oi
the football team. Each week, space permitti ng, we sha ll con ti nue ~; h
stories a bout other member s of the s quad. We h op e to co nt in ue this series
throug h the basketball and base ball seasons so a s to f a milia r ize Trinity t1l·
dents with th e outstand ing scho ol athlet es. At vari ed int erva ls we will m
to introduce you to the stars of the track team, s wimming team, and th~
like. We are sure that this ty pe of a rticle, comparatively new to the paga;
of the T ripod, wi ll prove both inte restin g and inform a tiv e.
By th e way, if you ever have a ny s uggestions a bo ut t he policie. of the
Sports Depa rtmen t, whether t hey be edi to ria l or on genera l coverage, let
us hear from you. T here is alw ays plenty of roo m for improve ment.

Frosh Gridders Meet Cheshire on Sat.
By John Davenport
Looki ng like a person who has
f ound three buckets of silver bu t has
strength to carry only one, Freshman football coach Fred Booth is in
a state of confusion as to which will
be his starting line-up for the 1950
season. Expressing concern ove r t he
initial contest which is with Cheshi re
Academy, Coach Booth s tates th at
the preparatory school has a lread y
beaten a tough Wesleyan Frosh aggregation and lost to the Ya le freshmen by a scant one touchd own.
Cheshire whipped th e Trin frosh last
year.
Coach Booth names Carlton Corsie~ of West Sprin gfi eld, Mass., A I
Sm1th of Cresskill, . J., Dave Floyd
of Farmin gdal e, . Y., and Bill Bruce
of Yonkers, ' Y., as his leadi ng
candidates for end a t Prese nt . S mit h
and F lo yd at 6-2 are the ta llest of t he
fou r .
Geo rge Jon es of Wynco te, P a .,
Paul Arca ri of Manchester, Conn .,
Mankato, Minnesota 's Cha rl es Van
La nen, and two-hundred pound AI
Ben~on from Hamden, Conn., a re th e
l<:~dmg candidtes f or th e tackle poSition.
A scrappy trio of Carl Mease, Ray
Moylen, and Bill Crenson head

like gabardine. D on't cut

CASE, _LOCK'_VOOD AND BRAINARD

classes, bur get yours soo n !
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Booth's contend ers fo r the guanl
positions. Mease is f rom Hershey,
P a .; Moylen from H artford, and
Cren son resi des in H arri son, N. Y.
All three are h eavy-duty li nemen.
The cen te r p osi ti on is being fought
over by Chuck E s ler of Haverford.
P a ., Mickey Porto of New Haren,
a nd Artie Wilson wh o hails from
P oint Plea san t, N. J.
T he back fie ld as pi ra nts present an
equ a ll y impressive a r ray of talent.
P ossessed of a mul t it ude of whip·
ar med passers, fl ashy scatbacks, and
bruis in g pl u n gers, Booth happilY
compl a in s th at t h ey "a re all alike".
The Frosh m entor na mes the fol·
lowing leading h op eful s : Don John·
s to n of E ast Ora nge, N . J . and Ji~
L og a n of H arr ington,
. J. are ~s
lead ing q uarterb ack nominees, whil1
ran gy, left-h a nded Gerry Anderson
of L ocu s t Va ll ey, N. Y., and Hart·
f ord's AI Al exa nder a r e competing
with m a ny other s for t he right half
pos ition.
The big boys on the team are
Middle town' s Rober t Anderson and
Dave Clem m er of Phil adelphia. An·
der son is the bi g g est man on the
squ ad at 210 lb s. while his chief com·
petitor for the fullb ack spot, Clem·
mer, weighs 185.
H opin g t h at t hi s year's team can
better last year's r eco rd of two, tii"O
Assistant
a nd one, Coach Booth an d
h"11
Coach Ha g gerty t hi nk that t
squ ad is a more well round ed groUP
season·
a nd is ex pecti n g a s uccess f u1

FOR FINE SPORTS EQUIPME NT
IT'S

ALLING RUBBER
COMPANY

1
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Hilltoppers Triumph Over Coast Guard Academy 41-0;
Last Quarter Scoring Spree Clinches Bitter Tussle
Goralski, Ludorf, Nissi
Spark Offensive Drives
By sandy Dwight
The
nited States Coast Guard
Academy from New London, couldn't
quite find its s a legs last Saturday
and went down b fore the offensive
onslaught of the Trinity Hillloppers,
41-0 With a backfield of R illy, Spadafora, F 1-rier, and Steck, the cadets played a whale of a gam for
four quarters, but were n ,. r r ally
in a
potential
coring position
against the improved Trinity def ense.
l\IAG OLI SCORE
Goral ki scored first for the Bantams with a fifty-five yard offtackle run to the end zone which
wa called back for illegal u of the
hands. Again in the first quarter Bill
received a punt on the twenty-five
and slipped throu gh would-be tacklers after catching the ball, hu gged
the sideline and finally had to dive
throu gh two cadets where h e was
stopped. With
issi, Goralski, and
Magnoli alternating with the ba llhandling, the Blue and Gold came up
to the twenty-five yard lin e, wher e
Magnoli skirted the end for fir t
blood. "Automatic'' Vibert booted the
extra point.
Daniels of the Coast Guard ran the
kick back and was dump ed by ISSJ.
Spadafora went for twenty yards
and on the next play Goralski took
the ball out of a cadet's hands in an
attempted pass play giving Trin the
ball on their own twenty-five. Goralski went for six yards; Ludorf on a
quarterback sneak picked up three;
and
ISS!
went off-tackle which
brought the ball to the Trinity 4 1. A
cadet fumble was recovered by JSSI.
A Ludorf _ to _ Garrison short pass
dicked, but Captain "Pope" Pias of
Coast Guard squelched the play with
a vicious tackle. Another pass to
Garrison took us down to the eleven,
where a pass to Goralski did the
trick.
I
I TAR
The second h a lf was highlighted
with fine running by Jim Pickett of
Trinity and a magnificent runback
by Goralski who received the kick
near the goal line, fooled around
with the ball and faked his way up
to the twenty-five in the face of half
the Coast Guard team.
issi did
some fine running to put the ball
on the forty where Magnoli on a
naked reverse end run in which h e
was outstanding put us on the Coast
Guard 29 . A fo1ty-five yard pass to
Garrison hit dead center and Vibert
kicked the point.
BOGO LOF KI CORE
FINAL TD
The last quarte1· saw three T.D's
put up on the scoreboard. ISSI cored on an off-tackle run. Tom DePatie' interception on our twenty-nine
was an anti-climax to the play soon
after when "prancing Tom" caught
a long pass from Ludorf and ran it
over. With minutes to go, an apparent attempt for a Vibert field goa l
ended with Bernie Bogoslofski cro sing the goal line with the ball under his arm- a very nice pass-play.
Vibert received the center's snap end
and rifled the ball to the left end.
The cadets were caught completely
off guard by this Jessee deception.

Billy Goralski, "Whitey" Oberg Make
Trinity Small College Gridiron Power
The present Trinity team is captained by Lambert "Whitey" Ob rg,
who is starting his third year as regular center. T hi s talwart lin e man
was picked on the A ll - America
"small college" team by
tan ley
Woodward, as w II as on th e A ll -

1

Billy Goralski, regular tailback
and left-half, depending on whether
a wing "T" or straight "T" i used,
on Dan Jes e' 1950 football Ieven,
ha
xhibit d amazing grid ability
ever since his
tarring on lh

Sports Quiz??
1. What was the I ast number of Trinity soccer players made All- ew
total points scored by Trinity in foot- England and All-America re pectiveball last y ar and against whom? ly? 7. Bob Jachens is Trinity's ace
2. Jack cully, Trinity pitcher r ceiv- high jumper. What thr e ''ery imed sev rat major league offers last portant titles does he hold? 8. What
year. What was his r cord? 3. Ron was th gr atest t ota l of points seerWatson was the only Trinity basket- d by Trinity in one football game
ball player who was effective against last year and against whom? 9. What
Holy ross. How many points did he freshman bas ball pitcher hurled a
score in that gam ? 4. Trinity pull- ' no-hitter last spring against Chesed a major basketball upset last year hire?
by beating Yal . What was the score
·uopng "6 't{J!MJ0 1 'IL '8 '·v·::ri
of that game? 5. Another upset fash- ':!I"N 'VJ> ":)'I '·v·v·::>·
·L 'lf:>!N
ioned against Yale came on the soc- pun 1.1no.) 'sJatno.rq uo 1 x ;nn ·9
cer field. What was the scor and '.ma.\pOO:J '0- 1 "£ '9£-09 .., 'uaa1x!s '1:
who
G. What 'l-6 ·z___:sunJ,_'_x..:..!s__. .; . I_ _ _ _..:._

I

"W hitey" Oberg

Bill Goralski

men and Varsity teams of 1948 and
1949, respectively.
This 158 lb . speedster from A von,
Conn., played on the Canton High
School team, later shifting to Trinity Prep for his final two years. His
presence ushered these t ams to
highly successful years.
Goralski sparked Coach Booth's
initial eleven to defeat Frosh teams
from Wesleyan 34-0 and Amh rst 270, while giving up a lone touchdown
to Cheshire.
Billy took over as tailback on the
varsity as a sophomore, and scored
thirty-six points. He swepi the opponents with scoring runs of sixty
yards against Amherst and fortyone yards against Williams. He gained 499 yds. for an average of 6.5 yds. l
per car·ry las t season.

Connecticu t, All rew England, and
A ll Ea t teams after the 1949 ea son.
Whitey played football at Hartford High School, where he was regular center for two years, and then
he stepped in to play second-string
center on the varsity at Trinity
(there being no fr shmen team).
The Hartford Blond came into his
o>vn in 1948, an d played on bo th offense and defense in '49, when his
determined play led to an undefeated season and national recognition.
This 200 lb. linesman is an excellent blocker, possesses an accurate
snap from center, and does an exceptional job backing up the line
and calling defensive signals. Whitey
backs up the line on defense and is
a "must" when the going is rough.

Frosh Booters

1

(Continued from page 4)
Stolfus said, "I look for a va tly improved team this year. We'll certainty win our share of games, and we
might be able to take them all. The
team that could poi! all this, however, is \ Vesleyan." Last year Wesleyan admini tered the only shutout
suffered by the frosh, and this year
they ag-ain close the loca l scheduleon November sixteenth.

Visit our display,
Heublein Hotel,
Oct. 16 and 17

Ben Stolfus is in his first year at
Trinity as a soccer coach, in which
capacity he served Ia t yea r for Amherst. He wa a star occer player at
that college, makin g the A ll -American
team twice. He is now stud ying for hi
Master's Degree in Phy ical Education. to lfu was a lso a member of
the United 'tales Olympic t am.
Play begins on October eleventh
when the frosh meet MIT at Cambrid ge. The first home game is on October 18 with Choate.

Makes a Man Love a Pipe

for a college wardrobe
BROOKS BROTHERS'
DISTINCTIVE SPORTSWEAR

and a "Woman Love a Man

Our selection of casual, colorful sportswear has never been better. Everything
from warm flannel sport shirts, distinctive
sport vests, and tartan or blue flannel
blazers . .. to popular polo coats, and practical greatcoats for stadium wear ... all
with Brooks Brothers' individuality and
good taste.
ISTAILISHID 1111
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ONCE AGAIN!

VICTORY LAUNDRY
offers

"---'~~~~~
f¥[m·.s lfumt.shing!J,~ata ~$hoes

ON-CAMPUS SERVICE
Pick-ups Mon. and Thurs.
at 4 p.m.
Lower Cook C
Four-day Service

SEE FRED JACKSON

346 MADISON AVE UE, COR. 44TH ST.• NEW YORK.l7, N.Y.
BOSTON • CH.ICAGO • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO

The Thoroughbred of Pipe TobaCCO&
Choice white Burley • Smooth and mild
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Hobart to Play Trinity at Hartford ;
Statesmen Work Out of Single Wing
Columbia, St. Lawrence
Down Hobart 42- 12, 20-13
By Ted Oxholm
Coach Eddie Tryon will lead his
Hobart team lo Trinity Field on atur day for the 13th meeting of the
in terstate rivalry which b gan in
1923. Up to this time Hobart has
won three out of their last thirteen
games and tied one. They are at their
peak for this tilt.
Althoug h T ri nity drubbed th
tates men 42 to 0 last year, this
year's contes t could be much closer
beca use t h St a t esm n have many
lettermen ret urn ing, in clud ing the
Letizia to a r dillo passing combination. Ha lf-back I n Witherow who
will also be on hand. John Go r man
was the star of the Columbia game

and tackle Joe Dara are leading the
line this s ason.
Captain Fred Rice will br calling
plays from a "T" formation this
year instead of the single wing setup the Genevans used last fall. This
bit of Tryon's strategy strengthened
the ground attack, especially against
St. Lawrence.
Hobart has played two game so
far and although they lost both encounters, they were each closer than
was predicted. olumbia beat them
42 to 12 but the Statesm n outplayed and outscored t he Lions in the second half. St. Lawrence got away with
a 20 to 13 victory over the Stat smen.
Both clubs will be at full strength
for the occasion and they arc using
the sam offensive formations.

Outstanding Athletes Leave Trinity Ranks
Six outstanding athletes have left
the school within th past yea1· for
varied r asons. Ron Watson and Bill
Pitkin, forward cent r of the basketball team graduated last June
and this loss of height on th squad
will be sorely felt. Veteran pitcher
J ack Scully, after completing a s nsational s ason with the baseball
team, graduated and signed a contract with the
incinnati R ds of
the National Baseball Leagu .

Larry Ilutnick, football lineman,
basketball guard, and center fielder
on the baseball team (where he will
be missed most) is leaving college
at the beginning of next semester on
signing a contract with the Philadelphia Philh s. Larry is just b ginning hi s junior year.
Liitle Gen Binda, freshman football scatback and baseball shortstop, has be n called into the Marines.

Macey Lecture
(co ntinued from paf!e 1.)
tations these words carry to ome
people.
t
The lecturer found an excellen
test by which to measure the _worth
th
of the ecumenical move.~ent 1.n
e
fifth chapter of Acts_: r_f thJ_s ~n~
dertaking be of men Jt WJll fall, u
if it be under God, 'then it will sueceed and all opposers of it cannot
be Christians." Dr. Macey felt that
if the unity movement could be proved to be of God, then it would deserve the all-out support of Christians.
The first upporting block the leeturer put un der his feelin g that the
movement is of God is t he know!edge that the ecum enical spirit was
passed from Dw ight Moody (w ho e
denom ination few people know ), to
an Englishm an na med Drummond,
to J ohn Mott, t he fir t ecumenical
conference leader, and finall y to
William Templ e, Archbishop of an ·
te rbury a nd t he presidin g officer at
t he last meetin g of the World
Council.
Secondly, the lecturer pointed out
the number of men now active in the
World Conference who "bore a
cross" during the last war in defense of their Christian principles.
He citied men like Pastor iemoller
of Germany and Bishop Fjelo of orway who had "many blessed interdenominations! experiences during the

!swimming Team Begi~~ P~actice Tues.
d C d t 10
Ah
Month of Rigi 'I on Grant
I
~1s I ng
ead
a backstroker
Kirschner, Cutting Wll
Cap t a1'n Veteran Squad
.
College swimmmg
. 't

The T rmJ y
be ins practice next Tues?ay,
team
g
k . f rms the T n pod
Coach Joe ClarT~ m t:am will work
Sports staif.
e
out for an entire month in thed;~mnasium to get back into con J Jonj
The mermen will not en:er t_he poo
until the calisthenic penod IS completed.
.
This year's swimming captams,
elected at last year's Summer Spol ts
Banquet, are Fred Kirschne_r, Student Senate President, and Tnn ~utting. Oddly enough, both of t ese
men co-captained the freshman team
fou r years ago. Ki rschner is the
New England Inter-Collegiate Bre~sht
Stroke Champion and alon~ w1t
Cutting and Jim Grant, returnmg _a~ter a year's absence, holds the T11111ty record for the Medley Re lay.
.
young people 1 a! o_ an importa nt
factor in the ecumemcal mo:e men t.
As Dr. Macey so aptly P_u t 1,~' t hey
come to the conference w1th no ecclesiastical baggage," i.e., they are
not burdened with an over-loyalty _to
an y denomination. "The Hol y plrit," continued the lecturer, "is so new
to them that they care for no t hin g
except the er vice of Christ." He
gave several anecdotes in a good
cotch accent to prove his poin t.
The clincher in the

Ted Ward, Tony Ma~on
Vale return from last Y~ar'and Cb;1
'th 1
s scm,,
a 1ong '' 1
ong distance
. '"41l
Ed
d
Sl11tnlll
Dave
war s, DaYe Fitzgerald ell
Ted Lawrence. In additi
' and
Mike Billingsley, a seni~; to Gran
B tt
-th
' and Dit~
u e;'~~~ H '~t sophomore, Will ~p.
resen t't' e
I
oppers in back-stl1>k•
compe J ~on.
.
.
T~e d~ves ~VJII be handled by Ji~n
Hue w_ 0 ' with a Y~ar of e>:perien
unde~· his belt, promJses to Win 'frtarJ<:J:
a pomt for the Blue and Gold. i
Spu~dl~, who shared the diving~
~u c U ~st 3_7ear, has transferred ~
t ~ I mv_e rslty of Pennsylvania.
ot IS expected of some of 1
year:s fros h who should improl'e :
vfarsityTn_o. end,b Ray Parrott, holder
o. a
r1mty . reast stroke reconJ,
WJ_ll be competmg for a varsity bertli
th1s month. Ray was Captain of the
frosh sw1mmers last winter.

mmd was the fact that he had h'un.
self seen the spirit of God enter th
meetings of the World Council, an~
change . them from tense and somewhat b1tter meetings to closely knit
groups work ing in unison to do th
wi ll of Ch rist. This "oneness ~
Christ was," Dr. Macey declared, "the
key factor in any ecumenical morement." He sees no hope for he
world u n I e s s everyone recognizes
this oneness and the Council of
God becomes
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BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant after-taste.

WHILE YOU .SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure th an

any ot h er cigarette can give you- tha(s why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY .
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